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THE JOURNAL,
CLEARFIELD, PA., MARCII 17, 1858.

"We direct attention to the advertisement of
George Shnlize, who has opened a new Boot
and Shoe Shop on Main Street, opposite the
jail, Clearfield Borough.

Break Up. For some three or four rlav
past the weather has been very moderate here
ana nnaiiy, on yesterday, there was a general
Dressing up oi tne ice on the river and creek

-- Kafting-in,"as the process of constrnctin--
rafts is termed, will doubtless commence im- -- mediately, and if the water rises a little more,
and keeps up, in the course of a few days we
expect to see raits descending the river.

Lumber Trade. It appears that an enor-mous amount of lumber has been hauled out,and prepared for market, during the past few
weeks; and, as the people in the lumber re--
fc.u UiC ouucmig ironi a ugntness in the mon-
ey market, it is presumed that all the lumber on

i. in jmi tutu iiiarnei at almost any price..
We copy the above item from the Middle

town Journal, of the 11th inst. Whether de
signedly or otherwise, it is calculated to cre--
r to wrong impressions. The auantifv of Inm
ber hauled out. if the remarks in fhn w
paragraph arc intended to apply to this region,
is noi so -- enormous" as to excite anv alarm
here. We have made inquiry into the matfpr.
and, as stated last week, we are well satisfied
that the quantity this season will not be quite
as large as usual. It is true enough that fi
nancial affairs are tight here just as they are
all over the country ; but still we do not ap-
prehend that our lumbermen are so 'hard un"
that they will put their stock into market "at
aimosi any price," or at a sacrifice. If the
prospects arc not favorable, many of our deal-
ers are in a situation to keep their lumber at
home for another year, or run it to Fort and
float it themselves. It is high timeJtwe think,
that our lumbermen adopt seme measures to
protect and control their business, and --the
sooner tney go at it, the better.

For the Journal.
Raiting time is at hand. The business of

raiting is a hard and laborious job. In order
to save some hard work, I venture some sug
gestions 10 t::e many raftsmen. I will men
tion the oars, as they are the main dependance
Now, to make a good oar, you want to study
the philosophy of it. It is the lever power
that makes it work the raft with case. I have
mot with some men who said the lever power
is or no use, and a good oar is way out in the
water ; but such men are not thckind that I
write to, and the quicker they kill themselves
with their club oars, the better. Now, you
that want to save your bones, make good oars ;

uae mem with as much lever in your favor as
possible ; have broad blades, and light and
Miff stems. With a good oar made right, a
man can work a raft with ease and one-thi- rd

t.ie bone labor. With an oar that is longer
into the water than it is out, your strength op
crates as much to move thej-af- t back as for-
ward : like as if you get into a.tub and try to
lift yourself upjby the handles your feet push
down as much as your hands pull up. Or,
like a boy whom I saw once in my time. He
was in the bow of a skiff, and it started out
from shore. The stern was next to shore ; the
by gt the chain and pulled back like a fine
fellow, but the skiff went on out. He did not
know that his feet pushed as much out as his
hands pulled in. He was just such a philoso
pher as some of our oar-miker- s. Some of
them arc under a grandjmistake by some means
cr other; but it is a sejf-cvide- nt fact that the
oar with a leverage works more on the raft in
the direction you intend it, for if you are close
up to the oar pin your feet push back as much
as your hands push forward. A second tho't
will convince any man of the truthfulness of
this fact. I have experimented on this im
portant and stubborn fact. I like a middling
straight oar that is, the blade straight with
the stem it takes the tightest bold in the wa
ter. B. F. Carh.

Tii2 "Winter Abroad. The Winter appears
to have been very severe in all parts of Europe
Thepapers by the Europa furnish the follow
ing items :

"In Scotland, a man on his way to his wed-
ding was lost in the deep snow, and when
found was frozen to death, within a mile of
the residence Whis bride. For the first time
in the present centur the river Po has been
frozen over at Ferrara, in Italy, for some time,
admitting the constant passage of man and
beast. The unusual severity of the Winter in
that part of Italy has caused great mortality.
Accounts from Asia Minor describe snow-

storms, in one of which a Greek monastery
was buried, and the five monks had to be ex-

cavated by the Turks. At Malta, the snow,
which had not fallen since the Russian cam-

paign of 1812, was some feet high, and aefcom-panie- d

with hail and tempests.
A letter dated Constantinople, February 3,

says : "Snow has fallen, until yesterday,
without any interruption for fifteen days.
There has not been a Winter of equal severity
for more than twenty years. The snow has
extended to Smyrna and the adjacent district
of Asia Minor, and even the Greek Islands
are clothed with whjte an appearance most
unusual and remarkable. The navigation with
Odessa is entirely clossd. The disasters in
the Black Sea, Sea of Marmora, and the neigh-

borhood of the Dardanelles, have been numer-
ous." The casualties have been chiefly among
native craft and Greek vessels ; but there have
also been a few losses of British ships. The
sufferings of the poor are very scuip ; their
habits and habitations are not prepared to re-

sist so inclement a season. Many pf the poor-

est dwellings have tumbled down from the
weight of snow on their roofs, for they are
little more substantial than castles of card-

board, and very few are weather-tight.- "

The report that Gen. Cass is about resign-
ing Lis position as Secretary of State, is con
tradicted from Washington. S

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

LsrJuicy tho roads.
I tr"On a bust tho ice on the. river.

.Jjjln market green Peas, inTallehassee. Flor- -

s7r,E.a,i-Cdncnr-
7 Ward Beecher's salary, toyear.

T,Fino Hffair the party at the Mansion Houselast Thursday evening.
riBlasted all the Peach Buds about Cincin-

nati, by the recent severe weather.
OArrivcd Mohammed Pacha, the Turkish
ice Admiral, at New York last week.
ES". Passed a bill, by the Senate of Ohio, pro-hibiting the intermarriage of first cousins.

. tSn'hat key will finally open all doors of civ
ilization to an manmnd f Answer iarc-kee- .

L"Suid to in Lehigh county, 44,708 acres of
land, in is, torso small a county, isa large aruouut.

rReceived Mr. SheDler of We'stmnrrlnn.l .
3,000 from tho Tenn'a Railroad Co., for injuries

EPPieture of despair a nirr reai-bi- il,
a hole in the fence to get a cabbage that is onlv a

1LC?"Burntabont 200 cords of wood belonging tothe Penn a Railroad, a week since. Supposed to
be the work of an incendiary.

O'-caile-d the U. S. steam frigate Niagara forfcngland, to take part in the new attempt to lav
Atlantic Telegraph.

resentenced to be imprisoned five days andfed on bread and water, a constable named Ryan,at Cincinnati, for assaulting an actress.
"Wicked the young lady who quilted herbeau s hat and slipped some cold potatoes into hispocket, when at a party the other evening.

GSVoted a gold medal tho Virginia Legisla-
ture, to the widow of tho late Commander Hern-do- n,

of the ill-fat- steamer Central America.
.t"Established a rule a certain debating so-

ciety, that any gentleman wishing to speak more
than half-an-hou- r, shall have a room to himself."

tWHon't despair If you slip dowt, just get up.
A stout heart is as sure finally to weather the galoas a pretty girl is to bring down the man of herchoice.

tj?Signincant. Tho word is composed
of the intials Every Rody Xirfoe." "Cred-
it" is formed of the initial letters of ' Call Regu-
larly Every Day ; I'll Trust." S

5rApplied a poor Irishman, for a license to
sell liquor. On being questioned as to his moral
fitness, he replied : --Ar' sure, it's not much of a
character that a feller needs to sell rum."
.CsA boy in a school in the west, when called

on to recite his lesson in history ,was asked : "What
is the German diet .'" "Sour-krou- t, Schnapps. Pret-lel- s,

Blut-wurs- t. and Lager-Beer,- " was the reply.
CP'Claiined by the Ohio Statesman, that there

are rot 300 naturalized Democrats in Ohio, who
do not protest against "The Know Nothing

Constitution. The 'Statesman' is a Dem-
ocratic paper.

OTThe V irginia State Gazrtte says a team pas-
sed their office, lately, consisting of a horse with-th-

heaves, a blind pony, a lame mule, and an ox
without a tail. Verily, Virginia is the mother of
teams as well as of States.

CSThe Philadelphia North A men ran says that
notwithstanding the very great number of 'power
looms now operative, there are' "at least, 3.000
hand-loom- s worked in the city for the production
of cotton and mixed cloths."

L1?The Doylestown Democrat placed a lar:re el
ephant at the head of its columns containing the
proceedings oi tne late state Uonrention. in illus-
tration of the "union and harmony" which char
acterized its proceedings. An apt illustration.

13"Adjonrned the Virzinia Legislature, sine
die, on the Cth, bnt a proclamation from Governor
Wise was immediately read convening an extra
session on Monday the Sth. The Governor intends
them to continue in session until their business is
completed.

riRecovercd Susannah Harris, 510.000 dam
ages against John fcumner, in Ueauga Co., Ohio.
It appears that Suniuer courtedSusannah 14 Years.
had the marriurc dav appointed several times, and
men went to the istate ot JNew lork, and carried
home a wite

FJ"A Democratic exchange savs : "EwrvHod v
knows that 'Sam' died in 1&56." Tho Louisville
Jo n nui I remarks. "Well! everybody will find out
that Sam lives again in 1853. and that in the mean-
time his numerous offspring have attained full ase
ana are entitled to vote.

l!?AppoiEtcd Scth Clover of. Clarion Cnuniv.
Indian Agent for Kansas, vice M;Caslin removed!
Well, we expect Seth will bo in Clnrer when he
gets to Kansas but he had better take care how
he : bobs" around, or Buchanan's guillotine mav
cause iuai plover ncau to "drap suddenly

tx-Orf- ur' stuff the Honor thev sp in TinfTa- -
lo. Jb Advertiser says, Iho brandy is poison,
the whiskey of that variety known as --hardware"

strychnine would improve it and the gin is
Kept m trlass hot tits siniplv because it irould rut
thro1 the .staves of a. barrel in Jipreu intitules"

Li.7"" A "Royal" Typo. Accordinz to an ancient
usage in 1'rusMa. all the Princes of the royal fam
ily must learn a trade. It is stated that the Prince
r rederiek i lllinui, just married to the Princess
Royal of England, learned the trade of a coiupos- -
iter in the printing office of Mr. Jl.iuel, at Berlin.

OL'rged as a reason for lezislatins Wilmot
out oj his judicial district, "that no Democrat can
obtain a license for keeping tavern. As Demo-
crats are a "leotle" scarce in "them diggins," and
probably like a little of the "critter," we would
advise the Judge to give them a or two. as
it is hard work to keep the Buchanan craft afloat
without "steam--

DIED:
In Lawrence township, Clearfield county, of

consumption, on tne nth inst., Richard C.
Mead, in the 24th year of his age.

lie was converted in his seventeenth year.
since which time he remained a firm and faith-
ful member of the M. E. church. In his
death his friends have sustained an irrepara
ble bereavement. Not a murmur escaped his
lips during his illness. As a man he was en
gagingly amiable, ingenious, and agreeable.
As a christian, his piety was deep and uni
form. As a friend, he was warm, ardent and
confiding, and not less generous than constant.
In all these relations I knew him well, and can
therefore speak from the confidence of perso
nal knowledge, and accredited information.
His intimate however, were few and
well selected, his disposition being exceeding- -
y reserved. He was a student of Allegheny

College, and truly did be say, when asked what
should be said to his class-mate- s, in case he
met them no more, "Tell them I died a Meth-
odist." Such I am sure he lived. The last
time I saw him in health was in April. Little
did I think at this interview that his ripened
virtues were so soon to receive the rewards of
the heavenly world ; but so it was, and , less
fit to die, am spared, perhaps another and an
other year. His dying testimony was too
clear to doubt for one moment his acceptance
with God. Well may it be said of him, "that
religion which he had so long professed, was
sufficient to sustain him in a dying hour." His
last words were "glory, glory." Or.

On the 7th inst., Mrs. Hansah Tate, wife of
Joshua J. Tate, aged 49 years, 3 m. and 27 d.

Having been converted to Christ at an early
e. she joined the M. E. church, and remain

ed an acceptable member till her death. Hum-

ble and consistent in her profession, kind and
ffable in her disposition, tender ana devoted

in her aomestic reuuuua, u iuaa n ucjjij
deplored. As a' wife, there is one living
whoso tears have been her eulogy. As a mo
ther she was worthy ot ner cnnuren, anu in
pointing them to another and a better world,
she was careful to lead the way herself. Du-

ring her illness, she seemed conscious that tho
hour of her departure was drawing near, and
evinced a desire to depart.

She's gone a weeping iamuy mourns,
And all around in tears I see,

But she's in bliss yet, ah ! I griove,
For she on earth is lost to me. O.

MAECH.
"If Mareh comes in like a Lion, it goes out lik
..'nb but if it comes in like a Lamb, it goe
- is4 j. roTero.

If like a Lion hunting prey,
. I first behold the light of day ;

Then soon my fury will be past.
And like a.Lamb I'll yield at last.
But if at first I'm mild and calm,
And gentle as a skipping Lamb;
Then like a Lion 'to ids t his foes,
W ill ever be my dying throes.

Cherry Tree, Pa. yr

WANTED a Journeyman Cabinet Maker,
constant employment will be eiv- -

"- - . " u iimsa toil turn prclerred. AP'

Clearfield, Pa.. March 3, 1858-3- t.

TATE.MENT OF THE FINANCES OF THE
J .Borough of Clearfield, for 1S56 and 1S57.

CREDIT.
By amount of tax laid for 1856. five mills regular, .A .1 ;,inun uii wins special tax in accor- -

dance with petition, $635 57
DEBTOR.

To work done in ditching and draining
swamp, as per account filed, $197 75

To work done on streets, as per
account filed, 123 37

To amount credited on tax and
bills paid, -

. 43 15
-- 369 27

Am'tof tax unexpended in 1856, 268 30
: "

Total. $635 57

1857. crepit. .

No tax levied for Borough purposes in 1857
By balance of dublicate of 1850 $256

debtor.
To exonerations to Collectors, $35 35
To percentage to Collectors, 30 99
To payment by Collectors for work

done, Ac., 64 51
130 85

Balance due by Collector, 135 45

Total, $266 30

Amount due the. Borough from Colertors. r

FromU.D. Lanich, col lector of tax of 1856, $135 45
" do from other sources, 19 64
" 1. J.M CuIIough. duplicate of 1354, 52 94
" Win. Reed, High Constable of 1856, 10 18
" Bank leave for 1856, 15 00
" Bank leave for 1857, 19 00
" Notes and planking done, 27 73
" Tax levied for 1857 00 0.0

Total, 5279 99
Amount oj Hrtits due by Jiorongh.

Due A. M. Hills, on Judgment, $113 64
" On orders of 1356, outstanding 5 24
" On orders of 1857, outstanding 93 63
" For material found and work

done, as per statement on
the books, 13 13

--235 74
Amount duo the Borough, 44 25

Total, $279 99

By order of the Council,
D F. ETZWEILER,
W. F. IRWIN,

February 17, 1858. Committee.

BANK JiOTE LIST
The following are the rates of discount at which

the notes of the banks given were purchased last
wees dv tne crouers ot I'biladclphia:

MAINE. dlSC VIRGINIA. disc.
Mousom River Bank. Bank of Kanawha, Ka- -
Rockland Bk, R ki d 1 nowha,Salineg
Canton Bank. China, Solvent banks,
Ellsworth Bank, 75 PENNSYLVANIA.
Exchange Bk, Bangor 80 Bk of Penn'a, Phil'a 50
Grocers' Bank. i 1 uu a banks, par
Maratime Bk, Bangor Allentown Bank, par
Sanford Bk, Rockland Antnracite bank,
Hancock Bk, Ellsw'th JiK ot Chester co.. par
Bank of Hallowell, Bk of Delaware co, par

XEW HAMPSHIRE. Bk of Gcrmantown, par
Exeter Bk, Exeter, Bk of Montg'y co., par

VERMONT. Bk of Pottstown, par
Danby Bank, Danby, 1K 01 latasauqua, par
Bank of Royal ton, Columbia liank, par
Bk of South Royalton,40 Doylestown Bk, par

tark Bk. Benningron 20 Easton Bank, par
St.AlbansBK,St.Alb i Fr.AMech.bK Easton par
Missisquoi BK,Shcldn i rar.BKotiiucksco. par
Woodstock Bunk, i Far.BK. Lancaster, par

MASS Acnr SETTS. Reading, par
Western BK.Springfd 10 LancastcrCo. Bank, par

RIIOPE ISLAVD. Lebanon liank, par
Farmers' Bk , W ick ford Mauch Chunk Bk, par
Bank of South Coun-

ty,
Miners' Bk Pottsv'e, par

Wakefield, 45 itroudsburg bank, pa
Tiverton Bk, Tiverton vyoming liank,
Warwick BK.Warw'k 10 Harrisburg Bank,
Rhode Island Central Bk of Chambcrsburg,

Bk, E. Greenwich, Bk of Middletown,
Mt. Vernon Bank, i York Bank,
HopkintonBank, 50 Bk of Gettysburg,
All solvent banks, i Bk of Pittsburg,

CONSECTICCT. Citizens' Bk, Pittsb.
Merch.Ex.Bk,Bridgp Exchange Bk. Pittsb.
BridgeportCity Bk, i Iron City Bk. Pittsb.
Colchester Bank, Mechanics' Bk, Pittsb
Bk of Hartford Co. i Mononga'Ia b, Browns
Hatters' Bk. Bethel, i t rnnkl.bK.W ashmirt. 1
Exch. Bk, Hartford, i I FaritDro.bK,Wayncsb 1
Charter Oak Bk, " i Bk of Northumbcrl. 1
Mercantile Bank " i JKot Danville. par
L'ncas Bk, Norwich. 2 est Jsranch JJank, 1
QuincbaugBK, "' i Lock Haven Bank, 1
Wooster Bk, Danbury i Lewisburg Bank, 1
Woodbury Bank, 1 Far.BK Schuylkill co. 1
Pawcatuck Bank, 10 Allegheny BK.AlIgh'y i
Bk of N.Am. Seymour Bk of Lawrence co..
Pabquioque Bk, Danb .j Honesdale Bank
Granite Bk, Volunt'n Mcr&Man Bk,Pittsb. J
Pequonnock Bank, i NEW JF.HSEV.
Windham County Bk, i Bk of N.J. N.Brunsw J

. KEW VORK. Brrgan County Bank
Agricultural BK.Herk 10 at Hackcnsack, 35
Addison Bk, Addison I Morris County Bank 30
Bk of Orleans, Albion, 60 NORTH CAROLINA.
Central Bank of New Farmers' Bank, Eliza-

bethYork, Utica. City, 25
Chemung County Bk 25 Solvent banks, 5
Dairymen's Bank, 5 TENNESSEE.
Elm ira Bank. Elmira i Agricl Bk. Brownsv.
HolIisterBK. Buffalo, 5 Westetn Bk, Memphis
Hamilton Ex. Bank. 30 Bank of Nashville,
HuguenotBK,N.Paltx J Exc.Bk.Murfrccsboro'lO
Medina Bk, Medina, i Sbelbyville Bank,
Niagara River Bank, i bank, 50
Ontario Bk; Utica, 50 Bank of Trenton,
Ontario Co.Bk, Phelps 10 Bank of Claiborne, 50
I'ratt Bank. Butlalo 20 Bank of Jefferson, 50
Oliver LceACo'sBK" i Bank of Knoxvillc, 50
Reciprocity Bk, " 50 Bank of Paris, Paris, 10
Hackett's Harbor " 45 Bank of Tazewell, 50
AVestern Bk, Lock port 45 Bank of the Union,' 10
Yates Co. Bk, Pen Van Buck's Bk.M'Minnv'e 10

MARYLASn. City Bank. Nashville 10
Mineral Bk. Cumb. Northern Bk,CIarksv. 10
CunibTd Sa vings Bk, Traders' Bk, Nashv. 10
Solvent banks, 1 Bk of Commerce, " 10

KENTCCKV. OcoceeBk Cleveland, 30
Bk of Ashland, 1 Bank of Middle Tenn. 10
Solvent Banks, li Dandridge bank, 50

OHIO. Bank of Tennessee, 8
City Bank, Cincinnati 50 Planters' Union Bk, 8
O. LifeATrustCo..Cin Indiana.
Senaca Co. Bk, Tiffin, 20 Bank of the Capitol, 50
Sandusky City Lk. CI 20 Traders' bank, 60
Bk of Macomb County Tippecanoe bank, 60
Dayton Bank. Dayton 20 Central bank 50
JUiaini al.lik, " 15 Bank of the State, li
State Bank, 1J Free banks, 5

wiscoxsix. ILUfN'OIS.
Rock River Bk. Beloit 4 1 Bank of Elgin, 4

Farmers' Bk, Hudson, Rock Island bank, 4h
Fox River BK,Gr.Bay4 Peoples' bank, Carmi 20
liadger Mate iix, 4 J Hamilton County Bk 41
Solvent Banks, 4i BKof thoCommonw'h 4i

icniOA.v. Huntsville Bank, 4i
PeninsularBK, Detroit Rushville Bank, 20
Farmers' A Meoh. Bk, Stock Security Bk, 50

ALABAMA. ' Corn Exchange, 4i
Bk ot Montgomery, Bk of Chester, - 4J
Central Bank, Bk of Belleville, 30
Northern Bank, Solvent Banks, 4

AILS. An assortment just received at the storeN of Nov251 WM. F. IRWIN.

RYE WII1SK.1S x BRANDx, uliN anaOLD for sale at the cheap cash stoTe of
anr8

A large assortment justHARDWARE. and now for sale by '
November 25- - - WJ1 JT. IXtwia.

TTJILOITR Just received 30 barrels Extra Fam--
J- - ily Flour, which will b sold low for cash by

Aecember 2, . RICHARD A1USS01

DRi LITCn'S PAIN CURER. ANTI-BI- L

REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for
Colds. Coughs, Croup, Ac., sold at Joseph Goon's
Duiwonop, uiearncia, rt. Oct z.

X RUSSELL ft CO., TANNERS AND
CURRIERS. FennvUit. Cleartrhl Co.. Pa..

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 1854.

AMBROTYPES. P. O PURVIANCE,
Chemistry. Gallery

at bis residence on 2d Street, one door South of
Merrell & Carter's Tin-wa- re establishment, Clear-
field, Pa. EDy of operation : Friday and
Saturday of each week. junel3'56

NOTICE. All 'persons are hereby cautioned
purchasing or trading for a certain

County order. No. 545 of 1857, payable to R. J.
Wallace, for $50, as the same has been lifted by
me, and has sinco been mislaid or lost.

JOHN McPHERSON,
Jan'y 13. 1853. Treasurer.

R E M O V A L . Th undersigned notifies
his old customers and the public that he has

removed hit BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April 15, 1857. JACOB SHUNKWEILER.

JAMES B. GRATIAM. Dealer in SAWED
SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,

BOARDS, c, is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be pro-
cured in the county.

Grahampton, Clearfield Co., Jan. 23, 1856

CAUTIOX. All persons are hereby cautioned
purchasing or meddling with one

yoke of cattle in the possession of James C. Gill,
of Bcccaria township, as the same belong to me.

JAMES A. HEGARTY.
Janesville. February 12, 1858-3t-p- d.

"VI TAGON. MAKING. THE nndersinened
would announce that thev manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions Buggies, bleds, Ac, at
ineir snop in cw balein. Brady township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Octl-'50-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.'

1 ACRES OF EAND, on the Erie Turn
J-- " P'ke, about 7 miles west of Curwcnsville.
and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be soJd on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CKANS.

mar25 Clearfield.

EATING SALOON The undersigned keeps
on hand at his Saloon in Shaws'

Row, a few doors west of the Mansion House,
Fruits, Coafectionaries, Tobacco and Began

of every description, and other Articles
usually kept in an establishment of this kind.
He will furnish articles to persons in large quan-
tities, on the most reasonable terms.

Sept. 30 R. B. TAYLOR.

GOODS ASEASONABLE SELECTED STOCK
OF SEASONABLE GOODS, have just been receiv
ed Ironi the fcast. by the subscriber, which he in-
vites the public to call and examine, as he will
sell the same at the very lowest rates for CASH.

can and judge tor yourselves of the quality of
the goods, and the prices, before purchasing else-
where. JOHN PATTON.

Curwensville, January 20, 1858.

FOR SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

106 acres, 30 acres cleared : house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO, 50 acres of land or the timber thereon.
situate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

.tor further description and terms apply to
L. J. CRANS,

May 20, 1357. Clearfield. -

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
purchasing or meddling with the

following property, now in the possession of Isaac
McKee, of township, to wit: Two horses, one
colt, one yoke-o- f oxen, three cows, two young cat-
tle, one two horse wagon, sleds, grain in the barn,
and all grain in the ground, as the same belongs
to me and is left in care of said Isa.n McKee.

WM. lft YIN.
Curwensville. January 27, 1S53.

PUBLIC SALE On Friday the 19th day of
1858. A. T. Schrvver will offer for

sale at his residence on Clearfield Creek, the fol
lowing property, to wit : One Cow, one Horse,
Hoes, Bees, two Wacrzons tone liuht. and the other
a heavy one for two horses.) Plousrhs, Harrow. Loir
chains, Carnenter Tools. Stoves. Horse-pear- s.

mairs, laoies, and many other articles, lttrms
made known on day of sale.

iuarcho. A. T. SCHRYVER.

CJ TONE WARE POTTERY FOR SALE.
The property occupied byPorterfc Brother in

isrady township, near Luthersburg. will be sold
low, as the owner contemplates removiRg westward.
The pottery is in good order and has connected
with it about CO acres of land, about one half of
which is in grass, the balance in wood. There is
anew twoitory dwelling and sufficient stabling
and sheds on the place. Good material for the
manufacture of stone ware and abundance of coal
are on tho property. For terms apply to

AprZU. J,. .1. UKAN a, Clearfield.

TTIOR SALE A farm ot 120 acres on the river
M. above Curwcn6ville :

A farm of 64 acres in Penn township ;
A farm of 100 acres in Ferguson township ;
A farm of 100 acres in Penn township ;
2 farms of 106 acres each, 'adjoining.) in Fergu

son township ;

.100 acres timber land in Bell township ;
233 acres timber land in Ferguson township.

For description and terms apply to
mar25 L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

ORFI1ANS' COURT SALE Under and
ot an order of sale issued out of

the Orphans' Court of Clearfield county, there will
be exposed to sale at the house of Wm. A Mason,
in the Borough of Curwensville, on Saturday the
1st day of May, 1858, the following described Real
Estate of James Sharp, deceased, to wit :

NO. 1. Beginning at a white pine on the north-
east of the tract surveyed for John Brown, thence
1... W 1 1 1 ......t r lmvwna I I .- - O 1 J . '.jj ,1 .vrnu o iuuu, iiurm uug. east m
perches to a witch-haze- l, thence by Jacob King's
land south 46 dcg. west 138 perches to a nost.
thence by Jacob Misscncopp's land north 34 deg.
west 38 perches to a stone-hea- p, and thence by E.
Brown's land north. 56 deg. east 138 perches to
place of beginning, containing 30 acres and 140
perches. ,

No. 2. at a white Dine, thence snnfh
37 deg. east 41 perches to a maple, thence by land
of A. Keaggy, deceased, south 20 deg. east 70 per-
ches to a hemlock, south 37 deg. east 101 perches
to a white pine, thence by land of William Brown
north 341 deg. west 289i perches to the middle of
Clearfield creek, thence nn the same following the
several courses and distances thereof to the place
of beginning, containing one hundred and ten es.

Ac. Nos. 1 and 2 being the same premises
conveyed by Jaoob Patton by assignments endors-
ed on deeds recorded in deed book O, pages 739 &
741. to the said Green & Sharp in fee.

NO. 3. An interest in common with said Green
in a certain piece of land sold by John W. Wright
under articles of agreement dated October 24th,
1853, and described therein as follows : One tract
of land in the name of John Brown, containing one
hundred and ninety-fiv- e acres,' more or less, situ-
ate in Bcccaria township, adjoining lands of

S. Keaggy, George Glenn, John Straw and
others, with Clearfield creek on the south.

lEKMi? One-ha- lf cash on confirmation of the
sale, and the balance in one year with interest.

JU11XM
Feb24. Adm'r. of James Sharp, deo'd.

ftAST STEEL MILL AND CROSS CUT SAWS,
J of the best qualities, made by Disston, for

safety WM. IRVIN. '

Ai&rcn a, ioa.

NOTICE. The subscriber having purchased
of Merchandize lately owned by H.

J). Patton, offers the rame for sale at reasonable
prices on credit, or VERY LOW FOR CASH. All
kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. I respectfully solicit a share of the public
patronage. Julian 1'ATiON.

Curwensville, Pa., Jan. 4th, 1853.

THE 10 ANI-$1- 5, SINGLE AND
THREADED, EMPIRE FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE. An Agency for the sale of
these machines, for this and the adjoining coun
ties, can be secured by a personal application to
the subscribers, 6th A Arch streets. Philadelphia.

No one need apply without capital sufficient to
conduct tee business properly, ana without rener
ences as to reliability and capacity.

We positively assert that these machines, for all
purposes of family sewing, are in every respect
superior to any Sewing Machine in market, (no
matter at what prices they may be held.) and
wherever they are offered for sale they must com-
mand a ready and unlimited demand.

JOHNSON & GOODELL.
Philadelphia, August 19, 1S57.

GOODS! NEW GOODS!!NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK!!!
The undersigned has just returned from the cast,

and Js now opening a new assortment of seasona-
ble and fashionable goods, at his old stand in
Clearfield borough. His stock consists of a gen
eral variety of the best and most seasonable

VK.X tiUOUS. U1WUEKIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE. HATS & CAPS, BOOTSaShoes.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store. Among which can be found the following:

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTIXETS,
TWEEDS, JEANS, . FLANNELS.
GINGHAMS, MERINOES', CASHMERES,
LUS1RES, CALICOES. MUSLINS,

and all articles generaly used by housekeepers.
my lormer customers, and the public at large.

are invited to call and eiaano the roods and
judge for themselves of the quality and prices.

country produce taken in exchange lor goods.
Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,

on Market street, is the place to call and buy these
hard times, as you will receive a fair equivalent
for your money by doing so.

iNOVZo- - 07 WILLIAM t 1KB t--

ROBINS' EXPECTORANT,
AND

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
FOR THE Cl'RK OP

Bronchial affections. Couehs, Colds, Pleurisy. Broa
chitis, Asthma, and all other diseases of the tbroa
and lungs, except Consumption. 1ms invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
the recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-fiv- e years, used it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simple in their character and used
by every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immcdiute relief. In this ever-changi-

climate, where coughs and colds so fre-
quently end in consumption and death, no family
should be without this certain cire.

It would be easy to follow in the wake of the ven
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
got up for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never failing success, in accomplishing all promis
ed for it, cannot but give it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 37 J Cents per Bottle

Prepared exclusively by
THOMAS ROBINS, Druggist,

March-!- , 1857.-t-f Clearfield.Pn

O M E T II I N G N E W
LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,

IVest End of Spring Creek Bridge, Cheapsidx,
Bellefonte, Penn'a.

The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has just opened a Leather and Hide Store at his
Tannery establishment, in Bellefonte, Centre
county. Pa , where he will keep constantly on hand
a good assortment of Leathers. 4c, as follows :

Oak Tanned Spanish Sole Leather,
Jlrmioci Spanish Spe Leather. Preneh

Calf-skin- s, Bellows Leather. Oil Tanned 1st-- -.

eiitr Leather, Split Leather, Patent Freneh Calf--

Mi.t, Madras boot !3i-iu- led Konns and
Pink Linintrs, Cape Bindings and Gai-

ter Kid, Tanners Oil. A LSO: Plas-
tering hair ; Copper Rivets and

Burrs ; Thread, Bristles and
Wax, and all kinds of

Tools, Isists, for Slvoe makers.
TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of Ma

chinists of all kinds he will keep on hajid a good
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt
ing Straps from 1 to 24 inches wide, which he will
sell at city prices.

CASH paid for all kinds of Hides and Skins.
t!irThc above articles have been carefully se

lected, and are the very best quality ; but call and
examine, and judge tor yourselves.

THOMAS BCRNSIDE
Bellefonte, April 29, 1857-t- f.

TELIII ITAS FALLEN, AND NEW
JL GOODS HA VE ARRIVED A T THE
CHEAP CASH STORE IN CURWENSVILLE!

The undersigned have one 6f the best, cheapest,
and largest assortments of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, iu Curwcnsville. and which they will sell
at the very lowest cash prices, lueir stock eon
sists of a general assortment of well selected

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, QUEENSWARE. GLASS-

WARE. HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,
SHOES, CARPETS, ire., dc.

together with a large assortment of the latest
styes of LE DIES' DRESS GOODS, suitable for
the season, among which can be found, such

Dress Silks. French and English Mcrinoes;
Brocha, Merino and Wool Shawls; Eril- -

Hants, Plaids, DeLains, Embroideries,
Trimmings. Bonncnts. Bonnet Rib-

bons and Borders, Gloves, tc.
ALSO, a lot Drugs. Medicine, Paints, Dye-stuff- s.

Oils, armsnes. Ac.. 4c.
ALSO, keeping a nnmbcr of the best workmen in
the Shoe Shop, making all kinds of work to order
at the shortest .notice and lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber. Hidc and country produce taken in
exchange for Uoods, Boots, shoes, 4c. e are
thankful for past favors, and invite all to give us
a call, examine our handsome stock of goods, free
oi cnarge, oelore you buy elsewhere.

Nov25-'5- 7 MONTE LI US t TENEYCKE.

SCHOOL Sarganfs, Cobbs', and San-Bullio-

Spellers; and Green's Gram
mars ; Davics Arithmetic, 4c., for sale at the cor-
ner store of WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville. November 25. 1857.

SILKS, MERINOES, CO BURGS, DELAINES,
Silk Fringes, Moire Antique, and Velvet

trimmings to match, for sate at the corner store of
Curwensville. N ov. Zo. 'a7. w M. IK v in.

LARGE LOT OF READY-MAD-E CLOTHA ING, including Shirts, Drawers, Monkey- -
Jackets, Gum coats. Ac, at the 'corner store.'

Curwcnsville, Nov. 25, '57 WM. IRVIN.

CLCCKS
! CLOCKS It Thirty hour and Eight

Alarm docks, weight and spring docks.
at prices from $2.50 to 512,00, at the corner store.

curwensville, iov. 4. WM. IRVIN.
l.OOO WORTH OF MADE UP CLOTHING8. at the comer store. --WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, November 4. 1S57.

JRICK, on hand and for sale by
WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, November 25, 1357.

T AP. IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, at the Cor- -
M--

M ner fctore in Curwensville
November 25, 1857. WM. IRVIN.

PANISII SOLE LEATHER for sale, and Hidess taken at the highest prices.
Curwensville, Nov. 25, lbo7. v3l. lb, wa.

AND PARLOR STOVES for sale at
COOKING store,' Curwensville. by

November Za. "- - "" U- -

ROBES, Horse blankets, and Sleigh5CFFALO sale by WM. IRVIN.
Curwensville, November 25, 1857.

PULLEY BLOCKS of the best make, a superior
for hauling timber, by

Curwensville, Nov. 2o. '57- .- WM. IRVIN.

CLOTHING. A general assortment of
just received and opened at

Kovnb25, ; WM.F.IRWIK'S.

--c
B1; T T E R i A lot of btiW . batter off

and for sale at low rate by
Feb24. w.M. 1. JaUUKb.

FOR SALE a first, rate LOO PLED, by
JACOB DIETRICK.

Curwensville, February 34, 1858,

RAIL ROAD 11 0 If S Ek CORNER OF
and White Streets, BRoOKVILLE. Pa.

Feb24. R. R. MEANS, Proprietor.

SCHOOL BOOKS. Sanders' Readers; Mitchella'
and Atlas and Primary-Geograph-

Websters' Dictionary, Targe and small ; Page
on Teaching; Green's, Kirkham's, d Bullion's
Grammars; Davies', Smith's, Emerson's and Pike'r
Arithmetics : Davics Algebra ; Sanders' anil Sar
geant's Spellers. Ac., at the "Corner" Store.
Curwensville, jan 20, 1358. WM. IRVIN.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchasing, or meddling ia any

way. with the following property as it was bought
by us at Sheriff's sale,. and left whir the said Ma-gui- re

on loan : 1 waggon, 1 timber sled, 4 head of
horn cattle, 10 sheep ; also-- sorrel mare bought of
Michael Frank ana left with the said Mark Ma- -

guire on loan--, J. P, NELSON A CO,
February 24, lSjt3tn.

ORFTIANS COURT SALE. Under and
of an order of sale issued out of

the Orphans' Court of Clearfield county, there will
be exposed to sale at the house of Win. A. Mason,
in the Borough of Curwcnsville, on Saturday the
1st day of May, 1858, the following described Real
Estate of A. Bennett Dale, deeeased, to-- wit :--

A certain let or piece of land, containing one
and a half acres, with a frame house erected there'
on, situate in Pike townshfo. Clearfield eotintT- -
bounded by lands of George B. Dale and John T.
irvin. li.li.Ub Uash. on confirmation of salo,

ZACHARIAH McNAUL,
Fcb24. Adm'r. of A. Bennett Dale, dee'd'.- -

SU S Q U. E n A N N A HOUSE.Citrwruxville, Clearfield County, Pewn'a.
The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.
Pbilipsburg, having taken the above house, situate
in the east end of the Borough ot Curwensville,
on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-
pectfully announce to the travelling public, that
he is fully prepared to accommodate strangers
and all others who may favor him with a call.
The house is new, well furnished, large and com-
modious, and travellers will find every convenience
necessary to their comfort. ' Ample stabling is at-
tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON.

Curwensville, lebruary 17. 1Sj8.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE The
offers to sell at private sale a two--

story plank frame house 18 by 2 feet in dimen
sions and the lot en which it stands, situate in
the village of Blooinisgville, Clearfield county.
There is also a good stable and other outbuildings
on the lot with a good well of water near the
door. Terms, which will be reasonable, can be
ascertained by calling on the undersigned, resid
ing on the premises. WM. H.'REN.

December 16, lSo7-3n- i.

N. B. This would be a rood situation for k nc
chanic. especially a shoemaker, as there is one
much wanted in the place. W. H. R

7"ALUABLE FARM AND SAW-MIL- K-

FKOFEKTY FOR SALE. The subscriber of-
fers that valuable property on which he now re-
sides, for sale, on reasonable terms. The property
is situate 2 miles above Clearfield on the Susque-
hanna river, comprising 270 acres of land, of
which 70 acres are cleared and under good fence,,
having thereon two orchards, a good frame two-sto-ry

dwelling honse, also another smaller dwel-
ling house, an excellent bank barn 60 feet by 40"
jeet; also, a Saw and Lath Mill, with good water-power- .

The balance of the land is woodland, of
which a considerable portion is well timbered.

Apply to J. B. McEnally. at Clearfield, or to the
subscriber on the premises.

sept9 3m PHILIP ANTES.

PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
w SALE. The undersigned is desirous of sel-

ling his farm situate in Pnn township. Clearfield
county. Pa., one mile from Pennsville, on the road
leading to Punxsutawney, containing one knit-dr- ed

acres and allowance. Fifty acres of said landare cleared and in a high state of cultivation, ofwhich 16 acres are in meadow. There is erected
on the premises a comfortable 11 story log house,
a good barn, and other necessary
There is also a quantity of most excellent Pine
and other timber, on the land. A clear and indis-putab- lo

title will be given. TERMS one fourth
in hand, and the balance in three equal annual:
payments. secured by mortgage or judgment bonds..
For any further information apply to the subscri-
ber residing on the premises.

THOMAS M. MARTIN.
Penn tp , January 27. 1S53-6- L

A. lOMIiDSKRl. E. . RIPPLli.EV FIRM. AND NEW GOOn.1
Just received at the Store rtf

MONTGOMERY & UIPPLE,
Cnrirensville, Pa.,

Consisting of everything usually kept in a coun-
try store. Also, a large quantity of Drugs,

we invite the attention of Physicians.;. and
a large quantity of Patent Medicines, among
which may be found the following, to wit:

ut. jaync s .Medicines,
Dr. Curtis' Uygeana inhaling .vapor,.

Dr. Loudcn's Medicines,
Dr. HoIIoway's Ointment and Pills, .

Dr. Thompson's Medicines,
Dr. Osboum's Golden Ointment,.

Dr. Wright's Indian Pills,
Ir- - Trask's Magnetic Ointment, .

Dr. Clark s Female Pills.
Dr. Hoffman's German BitteiS,

Dr Bcaty's Arabian Ointment, for Spavin and
Ringbone ; a certain cure.

ALSO, Flour, Grain, Fish. Cheese, Bacon. Beans,
Dried Apples, Salt. Ac, on hands at all times.

The above we offer low for CASH, as we wish
strictly to adhere to the lUain-Pa- v System. W
offer our goods, in price, as low as the lowest; and
in exchange, will take all kinds of produce, atithe
highest Cash prices. We invite all to rive us a
call and judge for themselves. Feb. 3, 1858.

rrio MECHANICS, INVENTORS. AND
X MANUFACTURERS.- - In announcing the

t3th annual volume of the Srientifie America,
ihe Publishers respectfully inform the publie that
in order to increase and stimulate the formation of
cl nbs. they propose t offer ONE THOUSAND
rHE UL.MJKfcU DOLLARS IN CASH PREMI
UMS fur the fifteen largest lists of subscribers sent
in by the 1st of January. 1S5S. said premium tn
be distributed as follows:

Fo the largest list-S.Tfl- 21- n- - 3,1 twin- -
4th. 5150; 5th, SUM); 6th, $90 ; 7th, $80;: 8th'
S70; 9th. 560; KKh, S50 r HtK, 540 r 12th. 35;
Uth, S30 ; 14th, 525 ; 15th. S2.

JNames of subscribers can be sent at different
times and from different post offices. The cash'
will be paid to the orders of the successful com
petitors immediately after the 1st January, 1853.
Southern, Western and Canada money will be ta-
ken for subscriptions.

Terms of Subscription. Two Dollars year, or
One Dollar for six months.

Club Rates. Five copies, for six months, $4:
five copies for twelve months. 8; Ton copies, for
six months, Ss; ten copies, lor iz monitrs, sis;
Twenty copies, for twelve months, $23.

For all clubs of twenty and over, the yearly
subscription is S1.40.

I he new volume win ne printed upon fine paper
with new type.

The general character of the Sctenttjfe Aatrt- -
can is well known, and as heretofore, it wilt ha
chieflly devoted to the promulgation of informa-
tion relating to the various Mechanical and Chem-
ical Arts, Manufactures. . PUnif T- -
ventions. Engineering, Mill Work, and all inter-est which the light of Practical Science is calcu-lated to advance. It is issued weekly, ia ferrn forbinding; it eontains annually from 500 to 600 fine-
ly executed Engravings, and Notices of Americaana European Imnmnmiti 4nt.. .ni, -
umcial List of American Patent Claims published
.. y-- .j U xiiuicim ti oiner papers.It is the aim of the editors of the Scientific

to present all subjects discussed ia its eol-um- ns

in a practical and popular form. - They wiU
also endeavor to maintain a candid fearlessness in
combating and exposing false theories and practi-- .
ces in scientific and Mechanical matters, and that
preserve the character of the Scientiflo American
as a reliable Encyclopaedia of Useful and Enter--
taming Knowledge.

ILtr specimen copies wui be sent cratis to anv
part of the oountry. ;v

. .Biua-- uu., .raoitrrneri amd Patent Agead
Ko. 128 fulton street, Saw Toik.

I,
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